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The Late Bishop of Qulebec.

On tic first page wili bc found a
trait of the venierable Bizlîop of Quel
wvho bas just passod away framn ailloli
us, lifter a lonîg and diligent lite Speni
the ser-vice of bis Divine Master, anic
the promotion of the bcst inteîosts of
ad<optcd country. We are iîîdebtcd
thc followinig skietch of lis long alld
teresLing cancer, to (sur able contein
rary the Montreal Gazette.

Bor in 17î89, iii Norwichî, England,
ye.gs'i wa~hich tIse finst Freilci Revalut
cominnced, lie vas aged 74. Thu.,, m
birn too, yet another link is broken, c

ofnIli, anîd a past ordci- of ]bu nen thir
Ilîs làt', (rani) bis youtlfu(P, wîas spcn
tlîe saci-ed calliîg of the s.ervice of
Divine Master, Lu wvhorn.h li as gunc
render bis last account of the inmport
stcwardslîîp coînmittcd Lu bis charge.
is well kîmown that lie did tlue dutie!
bis bigli calltig, laboriously and cotîsci
tousiy, witlî tise single vi-ew ta prom
the service of Godi and ti) save the sc
of mon. \Ve do nlot write tîsese nier
as words of couîrse on tlic occasion aof
death af a Bilîop,-of Wvhoin no mnan 1
augbht that uvas ilI ta say, aînd wlioïei
name was never sullied hy the breatît
disbonoi,-but from ant intimate con,
tion of their truth, fron sanie uppant
ity of personal1 observation, and fir
opinions of men who ire tlîe best ablE
give theni. lie was, mioreovcr, as-a n
possc,,sed of abilîty, added ta consci
tiau, etarnestuess end ripe scholarslîi
aîid ho %vas enintently a ehristian gen
mari. Probably there are îiot mny
aur Calnad(iin reelders ta, whomi lis t
and of late y'eurs, si.bnewl%,iitbtoopitig Io
is suet welt kîîown, and few ta whoiy
can ho atltogrether iîudifl'erent that t
earthly presèee lias furever passed fi'
aur muidst. lis naine will livo iii
meniory and in the history of' the Engi
Church iii Caliada, iutimately coupted
it is with ils early carcer ; and biis mE
ory wvi1t live in many heants. Our
stincts nîight provent aur uttering
pubije these wvords descriptive oif the cli
acter af tie departcd l3ishop, for fear t
they inighit be interpnetcd by some ii
even seeiug adulation, but wo do là~
iL is e journalist's duty ta record
good thât isen wvhe bave held import
trusts have done. 'A.nd iL is panticula
weIL in a Limie like this,-wlen thue sti
ofînen in the pursuit of wvealtu, of pi
tics, of faction, af anibition,-uas beco
Se, bitter, and alLen sa littie scrupulo
ta, dwclt upuni the vcharacter and exam
of' a Christian gentlemain. Evert w~
simple question of political cotisidcraiti.
there is niucb iii such kýiîd of influiei
whiich checlis and tones aur modernî ci,
ization, with its wotîdcnfully active dcý
opoînlt, just, ais the bast authors on 1
early civilizatiari of Europe Show
there wvas in building iL up.

It sciircely failîs within tise Provinîce
the editor of al diiy papen to write i
lire ao' Bishop Mauritain, arid we hui
not, besides, the ncsar naterial
but from what we kîuow aîîd bave b(
able to gathîci we may state a few p
ticulans, for tIse l)riip al dates of wh
we are indebted to Mnr. Morgamî's ho,
We believe hoe came to this counîtry w
buis fatlion, thc first Bislîop, of the-L iîîgl
Churcb iii Caniada, sviîcî a boy, but'"V
afterwards sent homne ta bo educated
the Chuncis as we have already stated,
lio stuldicd at Carabrige arid graduai
at Trinity Callege, in 1810 ; was
deined Deacon iii 1812 ; atnd Priest
1813. Hol served iter luis ordinat ion
thse Cathedral at Quebec. W'as appai
cd Rector of Frederickton, New Bru
wvicl<, jus 1814 ; and in 1817 Reeîur
Qucancd i3ishop's Official. Ili IE
hoe wcs suppointed Archdetcou, anid
1825 was dcp'.îted to go ta Eiuglnid(
Churcu bulsiness. Alter lus reLurn
svas made Examnining Cliapiair ta l3isli
Stewart. lIc again svent ta, England
inatters consuccted with the Clengy I
serves in 1835, and whiile there, liu

in 1836, consecrated Biehop of Montreal.
I-lis diocese et the tiime rcally comprised

)r*the whole of Lower Canada, Bishop
)eC, Stewart rettaiiî.ig only TTpper Canada,

stanîd, shortly aft u»wards, lie really had

in charge, for Bisliop Stewart becaine ili
bsand retired. I-is diocese tiierefore stretch-

hisr ed frorn Labrador to the Red River
inr Settieninit ; and hie had this extended

Po. Charge titi 1839, wben the present Bishop
P*of Toronto, who is now full of years, wvas

tue appointed. I-Ieafterwards badtUic wvbole
totof Lower Caniad a for à, d iocese, as Bishop,
'iof Quebec and Montreai, tili 1850, wheni
Xnthe present Bishop of Montreit and Me-

'io tropolîtan wvas appointed. le travclted
Ig.mach when travelling was flot s0 Cft5Y as

ý et t pre3ent. At the age of 72 hc visited
bsLabrador in pursuance of his diaies,

tu wbich is a fent, that, is wvort1îy of particu-
anC 1cr mention. Il 1844 ho went to the Red

ILRiver settleîneîît ; and iii 1853, hoe went
to England to, meet the Bishop of Ans-

el trâlia and confer on the subject of synad-

otes occasion hie recicved the J)egree of D. C.
usL. at Oxford. 'I-Je is well nnd deservcd-

t ly remcmnbcred by many for the activc
lad part ho Look ini mimisteringi to thc feve-

strickcn emigrints lit Gross Inle, in 1849,
oir where lio served, taking the place of hi.,

i.01 son, (Rev. A. W. Mountain) as aiso
vie during the fcarful tîmoe of choiera in
arn 1S32'34. To hi tr disense had no terrors,

l o i dangers. Ili the administration af hi-
ia hqiy office hoe was rcgardless of ali things
en- Saebsa 'y,1Bishop Mounitain i§ aiso
p h oudro Bishop's College, Letnox-
Lie- ville, and of the Church Society organiza-
*of' tions, for the com pletion of which bie bcd

ail1, ta labor long and faitlîfülly. H-e bas
rmn sîolt e large portion of bis income i
l i behaîf of Our Canadian Church, and in
bat relieving the distressed. When the Me-
Qi tropolitan See of Canada xvas olle»red

the o hi a sorttinie since, hoe respectfully
ish declined the honor, hie wvas advanced iii

as ycars andhle would no cetthe office
un- het li cold tot erfrintheduties

Sapertairing to it. Bishop Mouintein liad

inlot thc gift of aratory in the sense af
allr- ben a popillar precher ; but nuo mail

t and fait to feel dhit they were the pro-
itO duetion of ant eurnest and scliolarly mnd ;

the and they always commnanded respect and
attention, 1 Ie did ilot depend for suc-

any cess on any mneretricious display. Wc
ryrememiber readicr sotn as uti

)l- volume of poems w~hich lie publishd.
riscé The impression wbich. it made upon ns

us, as that it contaitied some fine thoughts,
PIC ell exprcssedl ; but tlbat bis Loi-dship

could scarcely put in a titie for enduring
dfamc, as a pooL. WiLh imi, as with the
SDuike of Wellington in anothier sphere,

icetewelpromneote uiso s
iiih e efraceotedtiso i
'ci- calling, wvas the guiding prinoiple of bis

e lfe.
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in
in fi social lifo it is by nao means ant unfre-

nit- querit thing to, ineet with a man whose
lis- unreasonable temper roquires that bis
of fricnds should participate ii al] is quai-.

ý21 rcls-should summarily celst off any ono
in who may have injurcd lîim, or witlî

ont whom ho bas bcd atiy differeîce, resuit.
lie iig in estrangenieît.

top The Northern and the Soutlîerîî Statcs
on at the prescrit time, arc striliig types of
.te- this individuai. Thie lîatrcd witb which
va-, they regard ccl other is so intense, as

ta admit uo' nio middle grounid for either
tbemselvos or' their neiglubours ta stand
upon. Neutrality in their quernel is ena-
nity, a word of advie or ofcriticism is a
flagrant crimne.

Tutus rur the last eiglitcen mantChe, ive
paon Britisliers have beemu expased La the
inlela-draîniatie fury of thse Union press,
for aileged syrnpatliy svitb the Southb
armd now a portion of' tIse (2Oîîfider.ite
press is braving with assiîîine loudae!s
over Our syînpcty wittb tlîe Nor'th, be-
spatterisg us wiflu copiaus sbowers of
filtti (romn its exhàaustless rcscrvairs of
that article. Lord PaIwuerston and Eari
Russel are Iwo 'cald-blooded. aId mura-
msies,' we aru, told, coin pareble ta, nnthitig
huaînecept ' BilIy Sewvard,' wbase oois
thoy are. EnglYanad bas niu desire ta sec
this war stopped, until ' bath parties are
bopcicssiy ruinied ;' -she bas stacîd like an
inhurian speetator af astreet figbt, 'patting
batl parties on tlue baek,' and ionuc mare
in tbe samre elegcantstrain.

Now what on carth du yau unean Mn'
Chivairyl ?lI what way bas Etiglend
pattcdl you on the back? 1 as it site who
organized tlîo Knights ai the Golden Cir-
cile, bmoke up the Charleston Coniventionu,
oir battened d<wn the wails of Fort Sum-
ton? or did shte advise you ta do iL. For
Chose xvorks you waitedI for îîo patting on
tise back, and these were the irnuedl.,ttc
causes ofyour prosent trouble. These were
thse finst fruits of the evil seed wbich, our
fathers piaîited amîd you Cailed ta uproot,
the flrst pulsations ut returmîing life ta the
viper you liad cbeîishcd. You are now
reflping the fuliiess of tue terrible barvest,
arid writhirig under the pain of the inevit-
able sting. But tiiis is the work af
your awri harids.

Like the gant of' old,-friend-you
have fallen intoa apit,but Englaîd bad no
hîard in yaur ali, and is under no moral
obligation ta lift you out, et the risk of
tumhling in itrseif.

XVe mourîî aven your infatuation-
ovor the urihappy strife whicli desolates
yomr borne, and defaces the beauty ofyvour
smilîng fields, We have relisan ta niourni
over thiem. They have brotight hai ne ta
us svits feaî'ful force the feet, that, every
stroke of huin suffiuring 'radiaLes iii pu]-
setiais of urimerited pain'. But we e-
linawIedgýe no respoîusibility iri the maLter
It, is etnpbaticaily unritno that wo either
patted you on the back or heid you by
the coût tails, aîîd sve would have but
acted tihe fool if we hadl.

If te influence af aur natiotnal voicee
would brimug you a return af' pence, the
word wauld quickly ho spokie, but yau
welt lcnouv that iL wud naL. We mnight
of course lessen you r sufl'enrgs by taking
a berger shcre af thenu upou ourselves;
ive rnight secure victary ta, you, et thse
expenseocf atr own blood anid treasure.
Apart i'rom die quîestiaon of initerationual
nsloraiity iîsvalved, whet iîuducemnett do
you hold out, that should ienid us ta do
set 1 You poiu ta tise justice ai your

cas. Perhaps, Sir, you are not ci
Ipreseat cotîipetmit U give a disititerested
Opinions on that poinit. ' Te Stars aîsd
Bars' flaatimîg in tniumps -over the sunmiy
Souths, securirig yau the riglbt ta 1 vallopIt
vour ' uiiggcers' tinder yoiîr awn vine
and fig tree ; nonie daning ta unake
you airaid ; nsay bc a splendid caîîep.
lion, a magnificent ideal, for a chivalrous
nation to clîerish. It awalces however na
responsive tbiil iii British bosoms.

Wbatever (,ympiitliy you have lied
tram. us lias been uwing mainly Lt the
atbuse we have received front your blust-
ering Nortuemn brothpr. Your cause, witb
tbat black corner sLtine wvlicb you e;teenu
sucb an arîutcit, excites no emthusiasti
with us.

To catîclude, Sir', if yott mnusi have
slavery ta lieep you in idleness, end Re-
valutions ta, relieve the tcdiousness of
ati idle life ; you nccd riat bie surprised
if tlîe wîorid1 baves yomu ta profit by tIse
sterra teacbitigs of e\perience.

The u'cccipt of 100 berrels of Flaur
firanu the people of Lilora ta, tue sîîfferiîig
paon ai Lanceashîirc, is gladly acknowlcd-
ged by the Eîuglish paliers.

ALTARt OF ST. MARY'S CIIUIUJII,
H3AMILTON-NEWLY ERECTED.

Thuis beautiful Altaî, îvhics bas jost
been comploted, was desigîied ansd execu-
ted by M. Zephen Perrault, of Momtreal,
and le a worthy monument of that genu-
tleman's mechenicai skrill and artistie
talents.

The AlLai' is 48 feet higu nnd 20 fuec
ivide. lt is aof the. Gothic orden of' archi-
tecture. The front is eieborately carved
and flîîisbed in whiite, tipped 'vits gold
lef, thue statue iii the centre is thuat ai tlîe

VinMar and cbild.
0side.4 arc finished iri oak, and sup-

port statues aof the twelve epost!es in
plasten. To the left meay ho Ceea tise
Bisbop's Tlirone, surrnonnted by a richly
earved canopy, immediateiy opposite tluîs
is a beautiful nioche, iii whiclî is placed a
g'roup repneseating thse I{oly Famiiy,
surmouuted by the ecelle of Lte cruci-
fixioni, whicii aur etigravhugr does flot
show. bt is useicas howevcr for- us ta go
imitô detail, as aur excellent engraving
will speak for iî.sei(.

We speak but the opinion of tue best
judges; wben we sey fluai thi- iubtan is fot
siurpasscd, if equalied, h y aîuy thing of
the kind la British North Amenica. We
hope Chat tbe Architeet will cari by it,
that wide-spneed reputatioi wvhich is
emainent talents deserve.

PROPESSOEL SwaaONS.-In spite ai' the
bcd wether, thuis gentlesumu and bis
proînising youîug datuglter have drawri
audiences ta aur prctty aîîd comnnuodious
' Good Templans' Hall.! Mr'. Siddans
îuas aise beeri giving sorna luimts aîud
lectures oa 'Eacution' ta, oun newiy
fomed Litereny Association. '\Ve proe.
dict gi-caL tbiuîgs for Miss Siddans, if Bbce
studios diligently. She bas a fine vaice,
quickncss aof epprehension, anid most
chaste humeor.

HOME ITEMS.

Messrs. Rlowland and Sicotte came
passengers by thse Africa, wiuich arrived
et lIalifax on Friday moi-ring.

The difflculty between Mr. George T.
Cary aud the Lessees a? the MOetCUt *
lues beeu aieiably settled, aîud that jour-
nal is tîow in thein hands. It wvill mntke
its appearasce tîsis nsortuiig, anid eouîti-
ue ta be pnbiished as a daily fracs bence-
forth.

The inhabitents ai' Gaît have sent off,
as the finaL instalment af theis' contribu-
Lions ta the Lancashire Relief n, two,
htundred barreis of Flour, sluich tbey
witl debiver ta the Committee at Mari-
chester free of expense. The i-est ai' te
contributions ii iniaediately foiiuw.

ARCTIC Butas 13ELOIV Quicuc-A ]et-
Cor from Rimuouski ini'urmns the Canadisv
tbat thse lower St. Lawrence bas becai
visited lately by an extnaondiiary aflu-
ancc of birds,-duclis, y'ild geese eand
ailier game. Tbey were left undisturbed,
On accouai of tlue sportsmren hein- scarce
iii thînt regiari. Tbey took tlucin 5depar-
cure furthcr south et, tise approach of tlie
December snaw-etornis. They bave
becîs sueceedod by an uimprecedeuuted in-
flux of Arotie bird,-, seldoin, if ever, seca
in the Provinuce. Tîsese are white par-
iridgcs and white owls. TIse farmner are
noîv as abumudatt nt Rîimouski, Ste. Flair'e,
St. Fabieni dii Bic, &o., as pigeons are ini
thc spring. Ihey keep togotber iii barge
flocks auud are e~aiily approached aad kilt-
ed. The whlite owls are tise terror of Lime
smailer birds, wliich bave disapeared et
their appronch, The farmîsers have set
traps for thcin, ansd dcstroyed a gret
uuber. The people tiik that cbis ex-
traordinany arrivai aof Arctio bu-ds for-
bodes a severe winter.

A yosung girl of tlue delicete variety fainted
Cime other day ivlen told thaï; gun-barreis wae
often exhibited wjthout La'eeciles.

Preaou-ia silence in e public assetaiblege imap,
boomi timus eeatly decribed; , Oie riiglitiieve
lierd tisa eteliiig of a PoeIr et-h. uiidkrlbief.

A beggar-wemen, irbea que.itianed if aile
wver'lot an Irish wanuen, dm'opped a camutesy-,
and mddod, 'Sure 1 eme, yer lîceor, aud hiavû
iseemi ever sinca I uves a etuild.'
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